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THE REDEVELOPMENT PLAN

A.

REDEVELOPMENT PLAN - SCOPE

The Redevelopment Plan for the Mill Creek Valley project consists of, and
only of, text items A through M and exhibits 1 through 15 as herein set forth.
This Redevelopment Plan constitutes the Urban Renewal Plan for the project
inasmuch as slum clearance and Redevelopment is the activity to be carried
on within the project area.

B.

DESCRIPTION OF URBAN RENEWAL AREA

1. The boundaries of the project area are delineated on the Project
Area Plan. The entire project area is proposed for Slum clearance andredevelopment.
2. The project area comprises approximately 460 acres located due
west of the central business district of the City. The boundaries of the
project area are described as follows:
Beginning at the point which is the intersection of the center line of Grand
Boulevard and the center line of Lindell Boulevard; thence eastwardly along
the center line of Lindell Boulevard to the point of intersection of the center
line of Olive Street; thence continuing eastwardly along the center line of
Olive Street to the point of intersection with the center line of 20th Street;
thence southwardly a long the center line of 20th Street to the point of intersection with the center line of C lark Avenue; thence westwardly along the
center line of Clark Avenue to the point of intersection with the c enter line
of 21st Street; thence southwardly along the center line of 21st Street to the
point of intersection with the southerly boundary of Scott Avenue extendedj
thence westwardly along the southerly boundary of S cott A v enue extended, the
southerly boundary of Scott Avenue, and the southerly boundary of Scott
Avenue extended to the point of intersection with a line ten feet west of and
parallel to the westerly boundary of Jefferson Avenue; thence northwardly
along this line ten feet west of and parallel to the westerly boundary of
Jefferson Avenue to the point of intersection with the southerly boundary of
Scott A ve nue extended; thence westwardly along the southerly boundary of
Scott Avenue extended and the southerly boundary of Scott Avenue to the
point of intersection with the easterly boundary of Ewing Avenuej thence
southwardly along the easterly boundary of Ewing Avenue to the point of
intersection with the southerly boundary of Atlantic Street extended; thence
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westwardly along the southerly boundary of Atlantic Street extended and the
southerly boundary of Atlantic Street to the point of intersection with the
westerly boundary of Montrose Avenue; thence northwardly along the westerly
boundary of Montrose Avenue f o r a distance of approximately 70 feet to the
point of intersection with the southerly boundary of Atlantic Street; thence
westwardly along the southerly boundary of Atlantic Street to the point of intersection with the westerly boundary of an alley between Montrose Avenue and
Cardinal Avenue; thence northwardly along the westerly boundary of said alley
and along the westerly boundary of said alley extended to the point of intersection with the southerly boundary of Spruce Street; thence westwardly along
the southerly boundary of Spruce Street to the point of intersection with the
easterly boundary of Ranken Avenue; thence southwardly along the easterly
boundary of Ranken Avenue to the point of intersection with the northerly
boundary of the Missouri Pacific Railroad right of way; thence westwardly
along said northerly boundary of the Missouri Pacific Railroad right of way to
the point of intersection with the center line of Grand Boulevard; thence northwardly along the center line of Grand Boulevard to the point of intersection
with the center line of Lindell Boulevard and the point of beginning.
C.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES PROPOSED

This is a slum clearance and redevelopment project with substantially all
structures within the project area to be demolished and removed from the site.

D.

EXECUTION OF PROJECT

The Land Clearance for Redevelopment AuthOrity is responsible for coordinating
the execution of the Redevelopment Plan. The City of St. Louis and the Board
of Education will participate in the development of the project through the
installation of certain site improvements and the construction of necessary
supporting facilities.

E.

PLANNING AND PROJECT IMPROVEMENT PROPOSALS

1.

Project Area Plan

(a) Proposed Streets and Easements. The Rights-of- Way Adjustment Plan shows all existing and proposed streets and alleys and other rightsof-way in the project area. The Redevelopment Plan proposes the closing
of certain east-west and north-south streets and alleys and the development
of the Daniel Boone Expressway, the North-South Distributor Expressway,
and the Forest Park Boulevard artery.
(b) Proposed Land Uses. Land uses proposed f or the project area
are shown on the Project Area Plan, which also shows the approximate
locations of streets to be retained and proposed new streets, alleys and
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other r i ghts-of-way. The proposed land uses are for residential 1 cornrnercial1
industrial 1 public and semi - public purposes. Controls 1 as described under
Item H - Re gu lations and Contr ol s 1 will govern the de v elopment of improvements.
Certain comrnercial 1 industrial and community facilities may be
excluded from acquisition where these properties are determined to be sub stantial structures conforming to the proposed land use for the area in which
they are located .
(c) Community Facilities. Several substantial churches and a
local YMCA may not be acquired if there is a demand for their continued use .
The Vashon High School 1 the Vashon Community Center 1 and the Waring
Elementary School are not scheduled for acquisition as these community
facilities will serve the proposed residential neighborhood.
The Plan provides for the de velop ment of a new elementary school
to serve the proposed residential neighborhood. It also pro vi des for the
expansion of the campus of the St . Louis Uni v ersity and for the expansion
of the Vashon Community Center.
(d) Public Buildings. The Vashon High School, the Vashon Community Center, and the Waring Elementary School a re scheduled to be retained .
A new e lementary school is proposed to be constructed b y the Board of
Education.
(e) Parking Facilities . Off-street parking and off-street loading
requirements are set forth in Item H -Regulations and Controls.
2.

Street a nd Highway Adjustments Plan.

The Rights-of- Way Adjustment plan shows all existing and proposed
streets and alleys and other rights-of - way in the project area. It is proposed
to provide a temporary str ee t between Lawton Avenue and Laclede Avenue
in the vic inity of Ewing Avenue. This temporary connection will be eliminated
with the completion of construction of the Daniel Boone Expressway .
The streets and sidewalks proposed to serve the project area are
shown on five maps entitled 11 Streets and Sidewalks 11 • The plan calls for the
replacement of most of the existing sidewalks 1 the resurfacing or reconstruction of most of the streets and alleys and the resetting 1 replacement or
installation of new curbings as necessary.
3.

Zoning Plan.
The Zoning map shows the existing zoning to remain in effect, and
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the proposed zoning for the project area, as well as the existing zoning for
areas immediately adjacent to the project area.
4.

Public Utility Plans .

(a) Water. The map entitled 11 Water 11 shows the proposed substantial retention of the City water system with adjustments to the distribution
mains and location of fire hydrants necessitated by the vacation of streets and
alleys in the project area.
(b) Sewers. The map entitled 1 1Sewers - Key Map 11 shows the
locations of the existing system of combined storm and sanitary sewers to
be retained, and new sewers required to be constructed to serve the project
area .
(c) Privately owned utilities . Private utility plans consist of two
maps, one showing the under -ground facilities and the other showing the overhead facilities . Private utilities in the project area include electric power,
gas, telephone, and telegraph.
The above utility maps show the proposed utility locations in accordance with the revised street pattern in the project area.
5.

Special Grading,

Dr~inage

or Flood Protection.

Not required except for installation of Compton relief sewer t \ prevent
flooding in low areas a l ong Channing Avenue.
6.

Other Project Improvements.

(a) Fire and Police Telegraph and Ci v il Defense. The map entitled
Fire and Police Telegraph and Civil Defense 11 shows the retention of the
existing fire and police telegraph system to the e x. ': :: nt consistent with the
features of the project area plan. Easements have -been provided for alarm
circuits. The plan provides for the relocation of two Civil Defense sirens
located in the area.
11

(b) Traffic Controls. The traffic control map s h ows t h e proposed
adjustments to the system of traffic signals and stop sign s :r equir e d t ·· ..:. :.:'- ntrol
the traffic movement in the project area. Synchronization of e lectric t raffic
signals will be employed.
(c) Street Lighting. The street lighting plan shows the proposed
City lighting system which will be new l y installed to include mercury v apor
l amps to serve the project area.
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F.

TREATMENT OF STRUCTURES

This is a slum clearance and redevelopment project wherein the structures
acquired will be demolished. Structures which because of their soundness of
structural condition, consistency of land use with the project area plan, and
compatibility of function with the project objective, ma y be exempted from
acquisition or may be acquired by the Authority but in any event will be
required to be maintained in a manner consistent with the project objectives.

G.

LAND ACQUISITIONS, DEMOLITION AND CLEARANCE

Approximately 93% of the properties within the project area will be acquired
by the Land Clearance Authority. Approximately 2100 buildings and many
accessory structures will be demolished. Properties which may not be
acquired include those on which there are located sound structures compatible
with the land uses proposed in the Project Area Plan .

H.

REGULATIONS AND CONTROLS

In order to achieve the objectives of the Redevelopment Plan, Mill Creek
Valley Project, certain regulations and controls shall apply to the development
and th e continued use of land within the project boundary.
These regulations
are i ntended to insure the optimum de velopment of the project area as a whole.
The r eg ulations and controls set forth herein are an integral part of the
Rede velopment Plan and apply, in addition to applicable portions of the
St. Louis zoni n g, building and other codes and ordinances, to all buildings
and de velopment within the project area .
Building and development shall be for the following uses: (1) r es idential;
(2) commercial; (3) industrial; and (4) public or semi-public. The areas
designated for each of these uses shall be subject to the applicable regulations
concerning use restriction, density, maximum coverage, minimum off-street
parking, off-street loading, minimum building setback, minimum lot size and
landscape areas as shown on the table entitled REDE VELOPMENT REGULATIONS AND CONTROLS- MILL CREEK VALLEY PROJECT.
The redeveloper or redevelopers of land in the project shall be obligated to
conform with the regulations and controls for the 25 year period of the
Redevelopment Plan.
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All properties withi n the project that are not acquired will be covered under
regulations and cont rol s which are consisterl.t with the de v elopment of the
project as a whole , by means of Agreements executed by and between the
property owners and the L and Clearance Author ity.
The redeveloper or redeve l opers of lang in the project area will be obligated
by means of appr opriate covenants runni ng with the land, t o devote the land
to the uses specified in the Redevelopment Plan, to beg in and complete the
building of the improvements thereon within a reasonable time to be specified
by the Land Clearance Authority, and to refrain from prohibiting the sale,
lease, use, or occupancy of land purchased in the project because of race,
creed or color or national orig in.
The contract with the redevelop er or redevelopers of land will include pro hibition against land speculation.
The Land Clear a n c e Authority sha ll review and approve the site pla ns, including provision for off-street parking a nd off-street load ing for development
in the project area.
The redeveloper or rede v elopers shall keep all building s, structures, improvements , fixtures, equipment , machinery , walkways, other paved areas and
lands c aped areas constructed, erected, installed or located on the project
in good and safe order and condition and in full and compl ete repair, both
inside and outside, structurally and otherwise, including t he necessary a n d
proper painting.
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REDeV ELOPMENT EEGULATIONS _AND CONTRO LS - MI LL CREE K. VA LJ-. £:Lf8QLECT
MIN I MUM
MINIMUM
USE
MAXIMUM
OFF -STRE ET
OFF - STREET
BUIL DING
MI NI MUM
F. EST RICT.J_Ol'!_ __ ____ ___ _Q!;l:!_5_ITY --- -~J;J3AGL _______ _!'!\~£ J;tJ~ -------- LOAQ_!Il~_!l_6CK_ ____ ___!,_QI SIZE
RES ID ENT I AL :
Re s i de nt i al ,

2 0 to 4 0
DU1 s pe r

exce...Q..!_ reta i l
b u s ine ss i r1 sup -

30% of
net a c re age*·*

Subd ivi sion
requires
Land Clear ance Author i ty
approval

1 sp ace

per DU

g r oss acre·X·

po r t cf r e s i de nt ia l
us es in th e a re a and
d eve loped in acco r danc e wi th Sect i on
18-D of the Zo nin g
Ord in ance .

LANDSCAPED
AR EA
1 a cre of
neigh b or ho od park
for each
2 0 0 DU' s
in each
commun i t y
unit plan

COMMEBC I AL :

ASi i11i"fi'IZon i ng
Dis t ric t exc e pt
a) r eside nt i al

'
'

--.J

.

b) au to be:dy or f e nd er rep a i r shops
c ) i ce p lan ts
s tab les or ri d in o ac ade mi es
e mi lk d is t ri b u ti ng 8. bott l ing p la nts
f
t ins mi t h c r she et me t al shops

dl

I NDUSTH I AL:
As i n 11 J " Zon ing
Di s t r i c t Q.~
r e s i d ent ia l , bil l
boards , or ope n
storag e v i s i ble
from any pub l i c

S i t e plan
approval by
Land Clear ance Authcri ty r equire d

1 s qu a re
foo t fo r
each sq ua r e
foot of
g r oss f l oo r
area

En t irely
within
proper t y
line

Not l e ss
than l
space per
f ive
emplo y e e s

En t irely
wi t hin
pr op erty
l i ne

st r ee t
Whe r e no r e g ulatio n s are lis t e d , t he local z on ing o r d in a nce gove r n .
Gro s s acre i s t h e land p ur ch ased f o r res i den t ial use ex clus ive of the
land t o be use d for retail c ommerc i al a nd par k purp o ses , with in the
res i dential areas .
Ne t acreage i s the gross acrea g e def i ned above l es s the a r ea of i n terior
st r ee t s

3000 sq . ft . ;

su bdivision
re quires Lan d
Cle a rance
Au t h o rity
ap p r oval

10 fee t e n
the s outh
s i de of
Market St.
be t wee n
Jeffers on
and Compt on

2 acres s o ut h
o f Market an d
e ast of Co mpt on;
subd ivisio n re quires Land
Cle a rance Auth or i t y ap pro v a l

I.

CONFORMITY TO GENERAL PLAN AND WORKABLE PROGRAM

The Redevelopment Plan is based upon the L and Use Plan fo r the City of
St. Louis, adopted by the City Plan Commission on Marc h 28, 1957 . The
project area plan also conforms closely to all elements of the City 1 s General
Plan, wh i ch includes plans on recreation, major streets, and community
facilities. The Redevelopment Plan conforms with the appl icable elements
of the Workable Program for the City of St. Louis.

J.

RELATIONSHIP TO LOCAL OBJECTIVES

The proposed land uses, the circulation plan, th e installation of public utilities
and the retention of and proposals for recreational and community facilities
conform to local objectives with respect to land use, circulation and recreation
established by the General Plan of the City of St. Louis . The Redevelopment
Plan conforms with the applicable elements of the Workable Program for the
City of St. Louis.

K.

OTHER PROVISIO NS TO MEET STATE AND LOC A L REQUIREMENTS

The elements of the Redevelopment Plan satisfy all requirements of state
and local laws.

L.

OFFICIAL ACTIONS

Ordinances will be required to accomplish the following aspects of the
Rede velopment Plan.
1.
2.
3.

M.

Vacation of Streets and alleys.
D edication of new streets, alleys and public rights-of-way.
Modification of the zoning in the project area.

CHANGES IN APPROVED PLAN

The Rede velopment Plan may be modified at any time by the L and Clearance
Authority provided that if modified after the le ase or sale of real property in
the project area, modification must be concurred in by the redeveloper· or
rede ve lope rs of such real property or his successor or successors in interest,
affected by the proposed modification, and With the consent of the City Plan
Commission.
Where the proposed modifi cation will substantially change the Redevelopment
Plan, as approved by the governing body of the locality, the modification must
be approved by the local governing body.
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